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X there. It had now become duj. and ' 
tue electric lig.its were turned on, i 
makrug tne scene one of brilliant ! 
splendor. The President r.nd his 
8ut-t remained standing throughout 
and talked evidently with pleasure 
during the inter mange of greetings.
'V hen the conversation ran its pleas
ant coarse it was announced in the 
green room that the Pri aident was 
ready to receive the staff of the Duke, 
and the latter presented Col. Lowther, 
whole Mr. Bryce presented the attaches 
of the Embassy.. None of the party was 
in un,form, out of deference to the Duke, 
who, although a field marshal in the 
Biitish army and a soldier of world wide 
renown, was in civilian clothing. When 

e presentations had been made the 
1 resident asked the Duke to join Mrs. 
1,af.t.ln the red room, where the ladies 
of the Cabinet, who had been asked to 
come and bring their husbands had as
sembled. All were there, and with them 
iostmaster-General Hitchcock, the bach, 
elor member of the Cabinet.

Washington, D. C., despatch: With | ,,Mr„T"ft first presented the Duke to
Illinois no ivss than wouid unto been [ lhrs’n . “ and ‘ben Miss Helen Taft to

X.Æ.'ïï*,‘Tras
the Duke of toi;naught was welcomed to Party to the Duke. Mrs. Taft wore a 
the capital of the United States and re- (^arJv' ^triwbert-y satin gown looped with 

re.ml at the While House by President
la ft to-day. ihe exchange of gieet.ngs with gold. *

/HEWS Of IHE 
Odlf IN BRIEF

WORKS OF ART■ » FOR FRfE SPEECH | RH0DES^CH0LARS
-------  Number on the List and

Churchill Will Speak in 
Beltasc on February 8,

MEETS TEH Morgan’s Co loction May be 
laken From London.

What They Do.
London, Jail. 20.—TheW ashington GivesGovernor- 

Ueneral a Welcome.
annual state

ment of the Rhodes trustees, issued fast 
night, is a fresh reminder of the largo 
eeale on which the mind of the founder 
worked. Of the whole number of Rhodes 
scholars and ex-scholars at Oxford 84 
arc from British colonies, 80 from'the 
United States and 10 from Germany 

An interesting addition to tho report 
is an analysis of the occupations to wbicli 
the scholars turned after leaving Oxford. 
Out of about 230 men who left Oxford 
up to 1010, 84 describe themselves us 
engaged in educal* nal work and 00 as 
in law. Doubtless many of the latter 
group may enter public life, which Mr 
Rhodes perhaps anticipated as a prob
able aim of the scholars.

London, Jan. 29.—The Times hears 
that J. Pierpont Morgan is withdrawing

his magnificent collection of art objects! Bût Will Nnt I..!..winch he lent for many years to the ,, , WOt IDSISt Oil

„ . , _ > ictoria and Albert Museum, in con- opeRKing in Ulster i.aL
Montreal Be aming Officer

sent Up tor Inai. tuoritie*.
I .vTUe„Timea p°int8 out that although 
i iien C?lk‘ct,,m ia va'“ed at nearly $2,500,- 

two, it is overcrowded and badly display
ed. Some of the articles are nut labelled 
and no proper acknowledgment has been 
made of Mr. Morgan’s generosity.

The Times hopes that it is still not 
too late to rectify what it terms ‘offi
cial short sightedness.”

Narrow Escape of an Oneida 
Indian. ;

Reception at White House 
and Cavalry Escort.

The Duke Was Quite De- 
ligiited With i.is Visit.

London,, , Ja«- 20—Mr.
Uiuiciuu, E„„t i,u _|
ulty, has sent

Winston 
Admir-

a letter to Lord Lon- 
donderry, ex-Viccroy of Ireland,
.....  of tho Unionist leaders who
opposing the

of the

andone
are

prepored 
meetings, elating that he 
the Ulster Liberal 
to insist

home rule 
will adviseCounty Council proposes,to tax 

autos for road improvement.
W. J. Geiow, reeve of Hallowell town- 

snip, was elected 
ward County.

Herbert htevenson, who was injured 
December 23 in a runaway, died at the 
loronto liospitaJ.

Owen Sound hotel proprietors have 
decided to increase rates owing to the 
lawCt CDforcemcnt of t,,e local option

Association not
Ulster ir..1POnJ,',0klmg tne nieenng in
un .. . , l1’ Belfast, as contemplated,
deliver a*** but tllat be intends to

fast oU^;.8"crc d8c in Bei i
Mr. Churchill says in his letter:

to- ie,3rSdU,t’V° keaP "’.v Promise 
assert fi,^" HberJ* Asso«ati0n and 
nhlL eVr‘°:,t 01 free speech i„ u 

mbiic meeting. But as the main oh- ’
the hullhf^'r m ,X> ‘Mreete,! against 
Hill I f Ti °f| *,! ' "'eeting in Ulster

will thus be

warden of. Prince Ed- ,S0CMllSr VICTORYwas very 
ornamented

SinijM», genuine and enjoyaule to ail ^»e Duke moved about among the 
who p.uuvip.u. d. 1 ne Dune was main- ,nnsr nnd conversed with all the
fvstiyp.u.i-ea ala.i he 84 w, ant displayed ?/ tbe ( al-inet nrul ladies
a beany sviiisiat'iiùn at tne aiieuuu.tti Lnn , ,.r ,,a considerable time he __
tli.it were snouered oil him. Ian? wtthr the President , Hev. Air. Murphy of Thamesford, has

He came to W ;usrn:igt.on accompanied qii,. * m,«a!T Knox. He was esneei- 5en ®PP°inted rector of the Anglican
by his military anie, Colonel Lowtner, whom i or<Jla| to Secretary Mover, ^hurohes at Dutton West, Lome and
«.«I- Lap,am James 1’arkmson, of Ot- was Amhl« ^ ."'"J." th« la“" Rodnej’
lawa, euief secret scivice officer of stenal J nf <0 England. The Mueh anxiety is felt by the father of
the Dominion 1’ullcc. The train arrived Rntt’i i»riV,!»*< of thc , ,"to,n. Pllelan’, twenty years old.
ell time at 4.20, the Duke’s private car Rrvee Th,. ,-°m A,»*Mskailnr loft Ills home, 124 University
living at the rear so that he m<r;»t mak» Rrvcc ni -e s, ,9t,on camp bv Mr. Toronto, on Jan. 13. n v ,
rso if tli, ..Usemitim. platform and get Taft and Preslj"^ ^ b"’'Ming Mrs. M. P. Thompson, of St. Thomas, has re u” Û”' m"; ,L9'7T,hC tbir,t>'‘hre8 
■lie air. II,. was me, at lav Union S,a turn to ,|le others, hé b»deî.Uw.^ ,bee? aPPointe*l science teacher of Wei- . k'“ 8lctUo,ls welc hrid to-
bv Ambut«sudor Jiryvc, who was accom- Fluke then ? iddi-ff tho lmct nVi°l"*9 and. High School, and will take charge ' a*» *nd thc Reichstag is now complete,
l'-nied by Uaptiün F. <i. Sowerby, navai ffood-eyonirg nnd withdrawing1 a»»?39 °n th° first of Februar.V- li,e Socialists to-day secured further vie-
attache of the liritbsh Embassy, «ni ".’’’v entered, the naval and miHtarv r T.he ®uke of, Connaught will turn the tories, and now have a record member-
l.icut.-Lul. J. D. .MeLachlan, military at- ",<!”s formed a guard of honor The a”? fr°d t0r the new St- A:ban'e Cathe- ship of 110 in Hi- Reichsta- The ••iu„
Uehc- treoners wheeled Into fours an.l „ dl;al, Toronto, and thc Bishop of London »,‘no «cicastag. The Blue

The Ambassador and his aides went !>!l-?r.r’ trot the party returned to the dod'eate the new building. k B1°n, consisung of tlie Conserva-
far on itc-wn under the train shedi, Crit!s’1 Krnbassv. Grace. Church, Brantford, has secured tivts and Centrist** wJiic.'i supported the
nnd there waited for several minutes AT THE PRESS CLUB .thc services of Rev. Mr. Potts as curate Government, was defeated, in that its
until it appeared «lowly creeping A"ishinrrtoit desnit^h. v 1,1 succession to Rev. H. F. D. Wood-
around the curve into the station Taft was the guest of Postm,.0.^ Mr> COck’
yard. The Duke was first to alight, «1 Hitchcock aï a Cahinïî hiïl ; “0ntlL
and he was at once greeted by Mr. U'e Duke was tlie guest of Ambïlsadï? • At London- 0ntar‘°, negotiations 
Bryce. Mr. Bryce presented Major R^yce at a dinner at the FmbisQv 1,1 progress for the appointment of a 
Butt, the President'* personal aide, x\n<di he left shortly before publicity commissioner. The Manufac-
who said: ‘’Your iiighne#.a, 1 am di- VIS!t the National Press Club ” turers* Committee is dealing with the
rected by the Pres-iilcmt to welcome ,bc Fress Club the Duke mndn niatter.
you to the capital of the United States, l!1* f,'rs.t only public speech here Three years in the penitentiary was thc 
and to say trmt any attentions or hon- uitro<liiee<l to the assembly sentcncp given Charles Du ns more and
ors that h> can pay you he will most newspaper men, he said: ‘I assure Jam° Thompson i;» the Toronto police
glAdly extend as an expression dT his ad- \°u ,e 19 11 T>Ie»Stue to meet von cen- Court for holding up Angelo Sardello
miration for your country, your family Lc,ncn ,w”o hold nositions of such in- and robbing hi mof $10.
amLr^'r’ , , M . wiirX'" ,‘h!a CTlTV- 1 hooe yrn, Mrs. Harris, wife of Rev. 6. G. Harris,

•?’<iiüfki<i tll3"ked Major Butt, and , , 1,88 that influence for the Baptist minister, died at the family resi-
said that he appreciated deeply the f!ri- ., 1, ,.worJd'. T h»ne also that «knee at Goble’s, after a few days’ ill-
honor shown him. The Duke and Mr. ,<ho. l "'t?1 will ai- ness from pneumonia. The husband
Bryce came down together to the con- ve 'rien<ls for the good soP and three daughtns survive.
<ia.Tse ball, where tiiomaudfl of people ' 0 ' ,_______ Tlie induction of Rev. T. G. Wallace
were wa,ting to catch a sight of His - M. A., as rector of St. Stephen’s Chureli,
Royal Highness. As they approached the flDC AT flTOniir Toronto, will take place this evening.
Duke was diking animatedly. lllf rfl I VK ' L The Right Rev. the Assistant Bishop of

Ihe regular passengers on the train UllLHI IiLuIIIIL Toronto will conduct the ceremony.
ï™'«1 ?Ionp f" alld ix-h'nd the VU Albert Gingras, returning officer in
ducal paty, but at thc exits the force ------------- . Maisonneuve during the Dominion elee-
of eta Lon w leket men parted, the former D. , tion. was committed for trial at Mon-
went across t.!,e concourse toward the OirdDian SaVGS Child Float- treal •’ a charge of making false re- 
l’resident s private room at the east end ,, , “ luaL turns of expenses
of the station. At thc south door all ling1 Oil ICO Cake. ment,
tbo White Hou“c automobiles

District of Kaiser Elected 
Socialist.A

The National-L berals Have 
Control ot Reicnstag.

„ . . A CHICK GROWING RATION
your wish. There .

"'■ceseitv for your friends W1“,e visiting with a successful pou!- 
tain tli,èrauxh.t!êr,1,'l>4-0f ” v‘-iI or *“«’ try raisor we were discussing rations, 
it he L“v^°ï Nr‘T Wl" and he. t',W "e had found the grow-

law in nil at*-uint to ilenrive us^Toreih'iv ! 'ng1.ratlol‘ wh,ch he had fed to his ducks 
of the use cef the nrojiertv to which we 1 cardor 111 the season an excellent one to 
are lawfully entitled. ' make chicks grow; the chicks being
anoe to ï ”n’rt nf 8nv imnort- I hatched a bit later than ho bad intend"
O* 'T*'- ' ,ed t0 “= w.. pushing the pul-

whatever lia'I or nhiee is least Iikr!v°to 1 !**" 80"l<!'vl,at, so as to bring them to 
cause dl.fuel,fmr ,o the Orange oarlv” lay,,,o maturity.

ie 1-fter eou-lutrs. ><jf lnq howe-er The mixture
ounce of '•a.innrl .ncn „••>,,j, lihpr#!„’ 

th;t a na-e.-voshuuM tale niece at Bo|. 
hew T nTv s"' I intend to

M * 1the lawful ever,.;», of 
the eleiueufarv „f p!( ;Ien#Vt)„

Mr f iMirelol.’s enneiHafnrv move i,
cabeilafr, to !e>.,en the ,..,au.„M „f

at Belfast ru Fehr-inrv g
re'ir-Hpf?

who 
avenue,

xvas:

Part*Cornmcal ... ...
Bran........................
Middlings..................
Flour (low grade)
Beef scrap*..............
To this he added a third in bulk of 

Mittens Preen food, which was fine-chopped 
eane without" "fferînT <«- r3"e 01' Kr‘‘er, corn, and kept beefs
The T’l*ter it„- • ?r,,v'Yd eo.K -nuenees. «raps before them all the time. This 

e i later I n-onists nnneared ready to was all thoroughly mixed 
T, .. . , . . 8 a"v nsk to present Mr. Chnrohill He had the simplest and best wav

eie^H^Pf0?1",10”1 °f, tlle Socialists , ™ sneaking in tne hall, aviierc his fa- to mix it I ever saw. Havino a large 
? the deteat of Herr Dnewcllby Herr Randolph Chnrehill. had de- barrel churn not in use the” thomrnt
Katmpf in the palace district of Berlin h,« f»m»'s dictum: “Ulster will «truck him to use it for a feed^mix^er
vk-toïï'"attC,lpnîe,tl ‘"r b{ the significant g‘,‘ and ^-ftor will be right.” . with the result that he has been using
uto^y at lofstkini, where Liebknecht, At thi* point, as n result of a con- !t c>*er since for that purpose. The

the Socialist candidate, was elected, ton-nee held in London yesterday, Mr. dry mixture is out in the churn and 
trl'o ’h t lC ,lr®t tune that a Kaiser dis* , . v«lunteered to accept a J,lst sufficient water added to make
tnct has ever been represented in the ,ln the place of meeting, and sti(k together. It is criimbiy ami
l.ncustag by a Socialist. It remains to .though the Unionists joyfully hail Mrnen « tomes out of the chômait is 
lie seen whether the Emperor will carry ■ dewsion as a retreat, largely due largely in the shape of tiny balls 
out the threat ascribed to him by the J° klle rebuff administered by tiie Bel- eiz«-’ of peas, and tlie cliieks “just 
Toiise'-vative press that lie would quit {**{ Hail,or Commissioners. " there is for it.” Nearly every pouitrvman
Potsdam vrose his own and the other I 1 *Ie ’bmbt that they welcome tiie on- *’0*dd use a device like this.
Royal palaces, withdraw the crack regi- portnnitv to eseaoe from an unolea- Tll-'« mash is fed the chicks twice 
mentis, and rum lotsdam from a com- ' l Position, as public opinion seems to * day, morning and afternon, and at 
mercnal sLrndpoint, it a Socialist were f.,8”1"' aRa,,:«t them. Mr. Churchill’s !uk’ht a feed of cracked corn is given 
elected. The victor, Herr Liebknecht,. is b *ter was made public too late for tlie in the feed troughs; although they 
a lawyer, and Lie son of the more emi- ' . T"* ,ead«os to arrive at a decision to- *oem to he well filled with the mixture 

were raw- wlim r„.v ,lf’"t man ol the same name, lie re- 't- but the general belief's that trou- they eat considerable cracked corn, and
:,MU^ottiiï,8v‘'"rn,-. r ------------- On.k.r r^crJ^s"’ W Bimï'hît Üi^TkrliJ^r mm* b-^X"hï;Voh ‘mZ1"" vZcTJr' “Se° them gr0"'” “

p.Lsl his adndoïhm at uS C<>^ WateP HaItS ReSCUO Linton «“''ÏT ‘ï positionTv T"is to me to be a simple and

ars.-jos s «rse Knem^ « cw«. s a.t&xSisFF- jps? rtrii ; j smtsm ssx-s ?
éïsHiEEnuHE '

eêæE'hh-efî;:1 - e=;e~ == s?
sSSIS SSS UNIFORM BREAD CHIN,QUY CASE

end left. As^tl.ey swept out in front of °r> nvx-r. He- child.f h cunLity «'«Ha. has onened a subscription list for ------------ ------------- day, however, do v^ry little fimino
the etntion Mr. Brycp called the atten- aroii*ed she crept to thc open epaco the families of the victims of tlie icvol- *• _ _ the food mixtures are of th» ig’-
tusii of the Duke to the view of the Cap- ,rf ,he rlv«r below the ice cutters who uti°n»ry movement.” VOrSlderatlOIl Of Seiiaf01’ DebarredFrOIll MarriaffA hv kind 1 have found a p!1""”*

:agwgsx was*:,usrr, “rsats »« *<uo«m«i. «• w*km * sa-** km-,
EiyTe?:.:'theùr vrr i : * “ -X R,gU,ati„n of the ^ w.,,0„ L. °n‘jrrf x rxt fv,thpir

station, a beautiful picture. The route feet^ «iav' \t Lnf,eM VaU*> 150 cartoons and articles published concern- sizc °f the loaf was again discussed ,s th . t LCrdvlal vow of cJiastity, susli ! to get, it may be used to ^lüisten
w» up Massaclui^tts avenue to Dupont fiH v“ L " to re, cue the ing his civic record. by the Canadian TT tSJh#t lakcn b.v members of the Jton.au ! inixture^^to^^ a^^ crumbTJ^ ^
uirrfe, past many beautiful homes and Several" < f the men ran F<?T Manager A. J. Goodali, of the Imperial Senator Casgrain’a bill design î'^ V’ -^ute coa!ititute*> :i« far \ emiec either hot or cold water wR! ana
t 10 most attractive part of the city, bank« cf thn T:vor n r^n ,be Bank, received n letter signed “James that n„r * dcsi»ne<* ^or *l Quebec civil law ls concerned ,ai; wcr. I frequently break nw • ?
li.en down Connecticut «venue to the throw-ing off his lieàw Ct/l"1™ Brutal, secretary Black Hand, Cobalt,” u’ PMC','Vas callcd f,,r reference was ^ r tf e r r ‘ l‘ï mArn'‘-' is <->'<-• wliiv.li the meal, in the proportion of two 
J ml,as«y. after her. The cold watw^cM lpg d.«"’and™8 to lie sent to a postof- ‘° thc committec. The hill, which b.a j /f d '. r ‘^umtion before t ie to one quart of the dry grain Wsm^S.

At the Embassy the automobiles pass- to abandon thc at’emnt‘Tofrovhlra f|ce address m town to-day. Tlie penalty ; was ‘«trodueed at the beginning ‘ Judoe of merits as a r™,:!! c „ ....i:.._ 1- -------------...------ -■ . ■ h - ' uet
cd «.rough a squadron of the Fifteenth in a few minutes the child was within n' "°‘ U,,e 8amK wil1 >>e thc the session, provide that bakers "shall Ghmoôv ^ "a8,,<‘e JJra,,di,> >“a.V not le too pasty or sticky After
<. avnirv. semt as :t n.ilihuy recort to'ac- a few feet of the f ills xvhi/xh , lthlü blowing up of the bank. ; mav nn, . . a“ 1 \ <-h.n.qu\ -Ia^.h to day. or gravel, and bv the fifth ,v
company the Duke from thc Embassy to * and surged ns the water etruck^the J(>Jîn of Thistletown, is in p d * es of eix or three tJl;®cdse l‘,t% P,airitifh the wife 1 orgravel, and by the fifth dav w!e
tint White House. rocks thirty feet below k th the Toronto Western Hospital suffering «„,«],%’ “T a p°!1,‘d ar>d a half on ' ! 1 ‘of Mor n ot McGill, and daughter | to feed a slight proportion of^f

At 4.5-, o’clock the Duke, Mr. Bryce j The attention of the panic-stricken Ï! “ *rw and othvr Injuries ! tlmt thèï m,ïs T , °Unc,'S’ and , "1 '“tC. Cl,ar e!' Vhintquy. a Roman I scraps. This proportion may C
and Mr. Haie emerged from the Embassy men wa detracted from the chTd "* ‘ 'r ÏPU,t ° am* ent at tl»' «•««- thf bread wïm, T 1sc’?lc,Jand weigh ka h?’18 Pe^t. w,,o deertej the Church ! «ally increased until, at two weeks oM 
end entered the large limousine and »» *»er perilous position bv a whtering ?,7 ?f <M*d HelUm JJ® X .«Î " cm', ‘".-I'1 80 b-v "} a.evott<l ‘f of 1rs life to they are getting five per ïent of ïh,'
started for Wm White House. , above them as Charles s" Jenkins ^ street. His horses took flight and ran orovi h.l Sul>stantml penalties "ttarke upon hi* former faith, is suing beef scrap; at three weeks old th.;

TOe soi.adra n , ,, cavalry led the wav «hoe repairer and amateur aÿtotor T h™ »»*■ . le^atoî cisorai , , „ Vof “ ".cal Catholic journal^ fü? , food should be oucLlï bran „,le lm
down roimecih-ol avenue at a smart *.wePt do'v» from the Nuffield hills to •f,be 'V CltV, t"unc|l diseussotl dc-ilt with Lr, "anted the 1>:I1 j MII.OOO damages owing to thc publica- corn meal, and about seven r.Cr «j
! ■««: «he prove-.;io„ cam, on down oast "««t and over thc river. By “ «'b Orangemen the : ,vher(. ' o„tr l !Zl !*° °f 1T ">'«• ! ‘'7,.°' a" "rtivle which questioned the of the whole mixture beef ^1,0^

'tn'virf. where several thou- \r®S lJle \C€ <>uîtors attracted his . gipn’ Û • udf tbat ! heard and th* hill lit Ï°U d not be . xahdity of t ie marriage of Cluules Uhiiv- : iiKroa=e the animal matter until
...ml* „f vennl,. I» .J me^rvl t„ see the ?<> Mu child, who corned to ?va9nden^1 1 rfht her husband ! QtW memL ''"y 0,1 thc ground.* of his vows of dm : at «V weeks they are-haT, l fi

ESE5S55 -ËiSilFF I |5;fM ^t H Vetter v.-.v of Ht, Royal High, upon «4 ice rnlt^ie ‘wavîd he* hwîS » is said that efforts arc being made «°V£rnrae,lt8 »nd the Lakers could nl.aiotif’s ch'ms and't) ’ ‘° th* ten t"’ tw ?” tl,e-v ,8,,:'uld weigh from
and r creamed to the aviator As ^ by Architect E. J. Lennox to settle the 1 fV0 ^'Pression of their opinion. It plaintif eouoht te-er!nt ï' "T" "K’ ° t«»lve poundo per pair,
macbme passed ove- the cake ;w 5ult brought by him against the city of "a,®. fJ,na ?.. d,'r,ded to delay action it,, de7r.r-» « t '’r. j>t‘ nn. 1,1 ,aw
the ihild made a leap ai d i wi'd Toronto to recover $208.000 for hisser- V.*'1 thp M'n,ster of Inland Revenue, ;ivt o .IlT' , "°Lil,,*le 88 •"‘Mleqaate ]
CiUtch, grasping a erne support f-ir vicCs in'the erection of the City Hail ?'"? would *Jn’.inistcr the law, could it .?’e Presaling judge
below the engines and was lifted to and that about $50.000 still stands be’ be heard. j .pon o'..erer. taat the d'sevs-ion nf 1 l lI,n, d*n. -0.—A new endurance

by Jenkins. “ltC<i t0 twetn him and the Co porïtion ------------ —------------ tiw mérite- of the respect tee plea, enter- '“î " "'««»,<» .leronlan,. carry.
, /« the ehi-,1 leaned the ice colm8t'r t-orporation ee he thrown over to t’,c jmlge of morts "JT a.nd P.>«*«n’.'.’rs wL

t'T reau’ied the fink of the fans and fell A" unknown man .ueceeded in walk THE SPRING TIME pronouncement, the editor ‘‘‘i. A"ndr"“:'; ‘>t J hanais, so m a of to the turg-ng water below mjm,s ite ing from l’eiee Island to the ni i i n 11.. I * “ p ' 1 ,1( l’ndei- the Quehec eivd law „ ‘ ”• l)r' .*'• be i. wan wth three
he horses ndlh and the eel- vicbm The machine was l,rough to ! Th" «‘ranger told of leaving the UHnd i >   mern ige of the late Charles Cl,ini- uï"sTnTlT,>*•’ . "r ' V' nia
. .. ’* f -r a tew minute, thrown o-.t m-'v,", the shore of the river nd early on Monday morning, of gettin» lo-t A , . qny must lv consMerwI invalid. Tl, r* i l"” ir,rl lu uionapline.

Of rrmt. One horse went Wild ami little girl taken to h«r home “ in a snowstorm and spending the nMt «TOUgat ArOUlld by AC 10H ----------- <-►---------- ■ , 1,18 'Hencli aviator 11,,-so,, has hither
da-Tie! .across c. White House lawa. tr '-----------*-♦-----------  wandering around on the ice waiting faî Ot fp plain PASSfVf.FIK E'lIDT 1 r ’ tl"l,'birat,..n r.x-ori for „ fli-ht
tea.m, ,.n ,',r,il,Wrv. end flower v».h i D, AOD or.ZM, daylight. It took nearly thirty hoûîaïl 01 Uerjgyi MlCrOtieS. E'AMtN'-filfi HURT. ” en aero.dane carrying the pilot a.d

and n»n v ••i.'.orsinr it* lider. v.-liose DLACK SflfiR make the trip. > 8 to „ . - _. Montreal Jm on _ i , . 1 . 88 pasfenyrs. On March in. )Mfea» vent Brs. in on- d'r-ctfnh ned h«s A'goodly proportion of the di«i.tro,. * ‘ Jan; -9.~Ti,at the springtime fn v: ; a:i| p.uVnier train” d “i11' lhrJ e..mpan;.,h* he'r-maimsl j|
sab,;. m .anrthe,. As the antnmi.blle ’ ------------- «re* which occur i„ paint and vmiLh the ïaJth aud * ' “wag Napu rville -Line,io^ line rm'f. 1 v ST’ >Vr'"d* b '’'8 "h at RUdrn,
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